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Background: Spontaneous perforation of pyometra is a rare clinical
emergency with high mortality. As pyometra perforation is diffi-
cult to recognize pre-operatively, many cases are mis-diagnosed as
gastrointestinal (GI) rupture. This study aimed to develop a strat-
egy to improve diagnostic accuracy of spontaneous uterine perfora-
tion in female patients with acute abdomen. Methods: Twenty-two
women with spontaneous rupture of the uterus (twenty cases previ-
ously reported in the literature plus two cases from the authors' hos-
pital) were included in the study group, another 22 menopausal pa-
tients with GI perforation were selected as the control group. Radiol-
ogists carefully reviewed the CT images and reports and summarized
some common signs in patients with spontaneous perforation of py-
ometra. GI patients' CT images were also scrutinized for these char-
acteristic signs. The occurrence of these features was calculated in
both groups. All patients underwent abdominal surgical exploration
and most of patients diagnosed with spontaneous perforation of py-
ometra received hysterectomy and bilateral oophorectomy. Results:
Five characteristics were specifically detected in patients with uterine
spontaneous perforation: (1) Fluid collected in the cul-de-sac, inci-
dence 95.5%; (2) Fluid in the uterine cavity, incidence 100%; (3) Intra-
uterine free air, incidence 90.9%; (4) Free air around the uterus, inci-
dence 77.2%; (5) Defects on the uterine wall, incidence 72.7%. How-
ever, these five signs were rarely observed in control patients with
GI perforation. A dignostic strategy combined clinical findings with
raidiological features were developed to help identify these patients.

Conclusions: The above five CT characteristics and the developed dig-
nostic algorithm could be used as a tool to facilitate the preoperative
diagnosis of spontaneous perforation of pyometra, although more
tests are needed in large samples of cases.
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1. Introduction
Pyometra is common in elderly females secondary to the

infection of the endometrium, especially in developing coun-
tries. The reported incidence in postmenopausal women is
about 0.2%, while it is infrequent in the premenopausal fe-
male. The two most common factors leading to the disease
are trauma or malignant diseases occurring in the cervix, and
congenital anomalies of the genital tract. On very rare occa-
sions, pyometra can develop spontaneous perforation, pre-
senting as acute abdomen. Without immediate and specific
treatment, septic shock may occur and patients are at great
risk of mortality. Therefore, early identification is extremely
important for patients with spontaneous perforation of py-
ometra. Unfortunately, many of these patients are misdi-
agnosed at an early stage with gastrointestinal perforation,
which results in referral to general surgeons. During the en-
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suing emergency surgeries, improper upper abdominal ex-
ploratory incisions are made, wasting a large amount of time
in checking for non-existent stomach and bowel lesions.

This paper evaluated the clinical and imaging material
of 22 cases of spontaneous perforation of pyometra. From
our analysis, five computer tomography (CT) characteristics
were unique in this disease and could be used to facilitate pre-
operative diagnosis of spontaneous perforation of pyometra
with improved accuracy.

2. Methods
We searched in PubMed with the keywords “sponta-

neous perforation”, “spontaneous rupture” and “pyometra”,
“uterus”; only English language articles published between
1972 to 2018were included. Fifty-four case reports and series
were found. From these, 20 cases with satisfactory pelvic CT
images or detailed descriptionswere included in our study. In
addition, another 2 cases from the authors’ hospital were also
incorporated. In total, 22 caseswere subjected to our analysis.

Another 22menopausal womenwith gastrointestinal per-
foration from the authors’ hospital were included as a control
group, so that the characteristic signs in uterine rupture pa-
tients could be assessed.

The CT images or image descriptions of 20 cases from the
cited reports and the two cases from the authors’ hospitals
were analysed; the image features are described and summa-
rized in Fig. 1. All themedicalmaterials from the two authors’
cases were also comprehensively analysed and reviewed, and
are presented in Figs. 2,3. All of the CT image review was
done by two independent radiologists. After this review,
several CT characteristics [Two common signs: (1) ascites
or abdominal fluid; (2) pneumoperitonium or subdiagphratic
free air and five featured signs: (1) intrauterine fluid; (2) in-
trauterine air; (3) free air around the uterus; (4) defects in the
uterine wall; (5) fluid in the cul-de-sac] became the focus of
assessment.

“Fluid-filled uterus” was defined as liquid material with
different density observed in the uterine cavity. “Intrauterine
free air” was diagnosedwhen gas could be detected within the
uterine cavity. “Free air around the uterus” was a common
sign when air was distributed adjacent to the uterine body.
“Defect in the uterine wall” indicated filling-defects within
the myometrium of the uterine body. “Fluid in the cul-de-
sac” meant fluid had collected in rectovaginal pouch.

3. Results
Fig. 1 lists the imaging characteristics of the 22 uterine

rupture cases [1–19]. All of these patients except one were
menopausal women, with a median age of 70, ranging from
40 to 90 years. Acute abdominal pain was noted in almost
all cases, and it also presented as the chief complaint while
coming to the emergency department.

Similar to common imaging findings in the perforation of
other hollow viscus, 21 uterine rupture patients had abdom-
inal fluids, with fluid collected around the liver and spleen

Fig. 1. Summary of CT characteristics in both uterine and GI rupture
patients. Two common and five featured CT signs in individuals from both
groups are listed in this figure. The green colour means the specific sign was
present in the patient’s CT images; the red colour means the specific sign
was absent from either evaluation of patient’s images or the description in
the report; the grey colour with an interrogation mark means the informa-
tion cannot be obtained from the available material.

√
shows the patients’

preoperative diagnosis was right,× indicates the preoperative diagnosis was
incorrect.

(Fig. 1). Twenty patients (90.1%) had pneumoperitonium, or
subdiagphratic free air (Fig. 1). Similar findings were also ob-
served in the control group, the cohort of 22 gastrointestinal
perforation patients, with abdominal fluid around the liver
and spleen in 17 cases (77.2%). Subdiagphratic free air was
noted in all these patients (100%) (Fig. 1).

Five CT signs were frequently observed in uterine perfo-
ration patients, while none of them could been detected in
GI perforation cases. These were uterine fluid (22 patients,
100%, Fig. 1, Fig. 2A,B), intrauterine free air (20 patients,
90.1%, Fig. 1, Fig. 2C,D), free air around the uterus (17 pa-
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Fig. 2. Representative CT images of 5 featured signs in spontaneous perforation of pyometra. This figure presents CT images of two cases from the
authors’ hospital. The five representative CT features for spontaneous perforation women are listed. These are “Intrauterine fluid” & “defects on uterine wall”
(arrow, A,B), “Intra-uterine free air” (arrow, C,D), “free air around uterus” (arrow, E,F), “fluid in cul-de-sac” (arrow, G,H).

tients, 77.3%, Fig. 1, Fig. 2E,F), defect in the uterine wall (16
patients, 72.7%, Fig. 1, Fig. 2A,B), fluid collected in the cul-
de-sac (21 patients, 95.5%, Fig. 1, Fig. 2G,H). After thorough
examination of the GI perforation CT images, only very few
of the above five signs were noted (Fig. 1).

The gross pathology of the perforated uteruses of the two
patients at our hospital are shown, with spontaneous perfo-
rated wounds due to muscle inflammatory necrosis. Mas-
sive pus was filled in and around the uterus and distributed
over the whole peritoneal cavity from the penetrating holes
(Figs. 3,4).

4. Discussion
As indicated above, the difference in incidence of pyome-

tra between premenopausal and postmenopausal women can
be attributed to various causes. Older women with years
of atrophy of their female genital tract tend to have cervi-
cal stenosis; fluid may then accumulate. When bacterial in-
fection occurs, an abscess is formed within the uterine cav-
ity with no outlet. Perforation and acute abdomen may
then result in these postmenopausal patients. Premenopausal
women, in whom genital tract atrophy rarely occurs, only
suffer uterine rupture when natural drainage of the tract is
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Fig. 3. Gross pathology in two cases of spontaneous perforation of pyometra. The four pictures show pus within the uterine cavities and perforating
locations which penetrate the posterior uterine walls (A,B).

compromised by some disease, such as cervical cancer. Very
few uterine rupture cases with cervical cancer have been re-
ported. There were less than 10 cervical cancer patients with
spontaneous pyometra perforation reported in the English-
language literature. All of these cases were not accurately rec-
ognized preoperatively.

Despite differences, similar uterine CT features facilitat-
ing the diagnosis of spontaneous perforation of pyometra
have been raised in some case reports [3, 7]. Physicians have
indicated 3 key findings of uterine perforation: (1) presence
of fluid in the uterus, (2) defect of the uterine wall, (3) in-
traperitoneal fluid connecting to the intrauterine fluid. Un-
fortunately, there has been no subsequent evidence to sup-
port this diagnostic strategy. This current report, to the best
of our knowledge, may be the first analysis to summarize the
CT features of uterine spontaneous perforation.

The principal findings of our study are as follows. First,
five specific CT signs were identified among women with
spontaneous perforation of pyometra. Second, the five CT
signs, mostly specific for uterine perforation and rarely de-
tected in GI perforation cases, could be implemented as a di-
agnostic algorithm. In this study, we assessed twenty-two
cases with images of both CT and gross specimens. From

these cases, uterine free air and free air around the uterus
were detected in 89.5% and 84.2% of patients, respectively.
The two CT signs are of great value in assisting diagnosis and
have been repeatedly emphasized by other clinicians [20, 21].
This makes biological sense, as evidence shows that most of
pathogens causing pyometra include anaerobes or some aer-
obes, which were generally aerogenic [22–26].

A retrospective review suggests that implementing these
five CT characteristics to assist diagnosis would have con-
siderable usefulness. Where these features have been recog-
nized before surgery, diagnosis accuracy was improved sig-
nificantly. Twelve of the 22 cases (54.5%) in the current study
were correctly diagnosed before operation. Within the cor-
rectly diagnosed 12 patients, 10 cases (83.3%) embraced all the
five features in their CT images, 1 (8.35%) bore 3 features,
and the other 1 (8.35%) had 2 features. Notably, according to
a previous study, preoperative diagnostic accuracy was only
13.6% before CT technology was commonly used [27].

Fluid collected in the cul-de-sac was also a specific mani-
festation in uterine perforation patients, as shown in previ-
ous published cases. In both of the authors’ two cases, re-
dundant pelvic fluid was observed. However, in control GI
perforation women, although 77.2% of patients (17/22) had
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Fig. 4. Graphic summary of the five CT characteristics in patients of spontaneous perforation of pyometra.

abdominal fluid around the liver and spleen, only one of them
(1/22, 4.5%) had fluid collection in the cul-de-sac, because of
massive leakage of GI content.

The five CT characteristics (Fig. 4) would be useful for
clinicians, as some frequently noted signs, such as a systemic
inflammatory response, acute abdomen signs and pneu-
moperitonium, or subdiagphratic free air, usually have lit-
tle value for differential diagnosis. For physicians, when en-
countering elderly women with acute abdomen, the five fea-
tures in CT images would assist them to distinguish perfora-
tion of uterus from GI injuries.

Our study, to the best of our knowledge, may be the first
report to summarize specific criteria to identify spontaneous
perforation of pyometra. The use of this strategy might facil-
itate preoperative diagnosis of the disease, although further
prospective studies were needed. As only 22 cases had CT
images available for analysis, studies recruiting more uterine
spontaneous perforation patients should be conducted.

Other limitations were as follows: First, we included rel-
atively few clinical cases available for analysis, because it is
a rare disease with low incidence. Second, as the incidence
is even lower in premenopausal women, we have no pre-
menopausal cases included as a control group for CT feature
analysis. In addition, lack of pyometra patients without per-
foration as the control counterparts is also a problem. How-
ever, as these patients usually have no acute abdomen symp-
toms, it is not difficult to distinguish in clinical practice. Fur-
thermore, the CT images for analysis were limited, so prob-
ably some important information could have been omitted.

Table 1. Strategy for diagnosis of spontaneous perforation of
pyometra.

Essential criteria

Acute abdominal Pain, Abdominal tenderness
Abdominal fluid or Pneumoperitoneum
Fluid seen in uterine cavity

Elaborate criteria

Fluid collected in cul-de-sac
Intrauterine free air
Free air around uterus
Defects on uterine wall

5. Conclusions
In conclusion, we highlight fiveCT characteristics (Fig. 4):

(1) Fluid collected in the cul-de-sac; (2) Fluid in the uter-
ine cavity; (3) Intra-uterine free air; (4) Free air around the
uterus; (5) Defects on the uterine wall that may facilitate the
preoperative diagnosis of spontaneous perforation of pyome-
tra. Based on this finding, we developed a diagnostic strategy
for women with spontaneous perforation of pyometra. The
potential patients must first meet at least two of the three
essential criteria. When conformed, doctors may refer to
the elaborate criteria which the increased matching items en-
hance the diagnostic accuracy (Table 1).

Abbreviations
CT, computer tomography; GI, gastrointestinal.
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